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Summary of messages
from the Future 50 Report
To help you talk about it.
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MESSAGE 1: The Problem
Our world is facing an unprecedented challenge. By 2050 the global
population is predicted to increase to nine billion people, whom we must
nourish on a planet of limited resources. In the midst of this growing demand,
we have an over-reliance on a small range of crops and depend heavily on
resource intensive animal-based foods. Furthermore, the current practices of
growing and producing food are not sustainable in the long term.

PROOF POINTS
75% of the global food supply comes
from only 12 plant and five animal
species.
Only three - rice, maize and wheat make up nearly 60% of calories from
plants in the entire human diet.1

1.
2.
3.
4.

There are 20,000 to 50,000 edible plant
species, of which only 150 to 200 are
regularly consumed by humans.1,2

Total agriculture accounts for
around a quarter of all
greenhouse gas emissions, of
which approximately 60% is due
to animal agriculture.3,4

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. What is happening to agrobiodiversity? Fact sheet [in English]. [ONLINE] Available at: http://www.fao.org/docrep/007/y5609e/y5609e02.htm#bm2 [Accessed November 2018]
Frontiers in plant science. Shelef, Weisberg and Provenza. The Value of Native Plants and Local Production in an Era of Global Agriculture. [ONLINE] Available at: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5723411/
CCAFS Food Emissions – Direct Agricultural Emissions. [ONLINE] Available at: https://ccafs.cgiar.org/bigfacts/data/theme/food-emissions/Theme_2_Food_Emissions_2_Direct_Agricultural_Emissions.pdf [Accessed November 2018]
Sejian V. et al. (2015) Global Warming: Role of Livestock. In: Sejian V., Gaughan J., Baumgard L., Prasad C. (eds) Climate Change Impact on Livestock: Adaptation and Mitigation. Springer, New Delhi

MESSAGE 2: Why It Matters
Eating too much of the same foods is not good for our health or the health of the
planet. Eating only a small range of foods doesn’t provide sufficient vitamins and
minerals. Depending on only a few types of foods increases the impact of infections,
pests and effects of climate change on food supply. Growing the same crop on a piece
of land instead of rotating in others makes them more prone to diseases and is not
good for the soil.

PROOF POINTS
2 billion people suffer from
micronutrient deficiencies,
which is in part due to our
limited diets.1

In 2016, more than 1.9 billion
adults, 18 years and older, were
overweight. Of these over 650
million were obese.2

Since 1900, a staggering 75
percent of the genetic plant
diversity in agriculture has
been lost.3

1. World Health Organization of the United Nations. Preventing and controlling micronutrient deficiencies in populations affected by an emergency. Fact sheet [in English.] [ONLINE.] Available at:
https://www.who.int/nutrition/publications/WHO_WFP_UNICEFstatement.pdf [Accessed November 2018]
2. World Health Organization of the United Nations. Obesity and overweight. Web site [in English.] Available at http://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/obesity-and-overweight [Accessed November 2018]
3. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. What is happening to agrobiodiversity? Fact sheet [in English]. [ONLINE] Available at: http://www.fao.org/docrep/007/y5609e/y5609e02.htm#bm2 [Accessed November 2018]

MESSAGE 3: Our Action – The Future 50 Foods
Knorr and WWF have joined forces with other leaders in nutrition and
sustainability to develop The Future 50 Foods. These are plant-based
foods that we should eat more of because they are nutritious, accessible,
taste good and have a lower impact on our planet compared to animalbased foods.

PROOF POINTS
Experts in food
sustainability,
agriculture and nutrition
collaborated to identify
and shortlist The Future
50 Foods.

The Future 50 Foods have
been selected based on their
high nutritional value,
affordability, acceptability,
flavour and relative
environmental impact.

All plant-based food
groups have been
included in the list
except for fruits, herbs
and spices, as they are
not commonly used in
savoury meals, higher in
sugar and calories and
consumed in small
amounts.

The Future 50 Foods is a
list of foods from around
the world. At least 10-15
ingredients are available
in every geographical
region.

MESSAGE 4: Call to Action
We all need to be a part of improving the types of food that are available and
easily accessible. We can do this by purchasing more foods that are better for
people and the planet. If we all choose to eat a wider range of ingredients,
including the Future 50 Foods, we can shift the types of foods that are grown and
sold. Try replacing meat with beans, adding new vegetables, and varying grains
and cereals. Large-scale change begins with small actions.

PROOF POINTS
Plant-based foods are nutrientdense, affordable and appealing,
while having a lower impact on the
environment than animal-based
foods.1,2

This approach follows multiple
international and national
guidelines that explicitly
recommend shifting from animalbased to plant-based foods.

Switching from overconsumed
sources of carbohydrates, to
alternative cereals and grains
will help to diversify our nutrition
and the environment.

1. CCAFS Food Emissions – Direct Agricultural Emissions. [ONLINE] Available at: https://ccafs.cgiar.org/bigfacts/data/theme/food-emissions/Theme_2_Food_Emissions_2_Direct_Agricultural_Emissions.pdf [Accessed November 2018]
2. Sejian V. et al. (2015) Global Warming: Role of Livestock. In: Sejian V., Gaughan J., Baumgard L., Prasad C. (eds) Climate Change Impact on Livestock: Adaptation and Mitigation. Springer, New Delhi

MESSAGE SUMMARY
The problem

•
•
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Why it matters

• Eating too much of the same foods is not good for our health, as this

The Future 50 Foods

• 50 Plant-based foods that we should eat more of because they are

9 Billion people need to be nourished on a planet with limited resources
We rely on a very small range of crops
We depend heavily on resource intensive animal-based foods
The way we grow and produce food is not sustainable

doesn’t provide sufficient vitamins and minerals
• Eating too much of the same foods is not good for the planet. Planting the
same foods without rotating them properly is bad for the soil and makes
them more vulnerable to pests and diseases. This threatens food security.
nutritious, accessible, taste good and have a lower impact on our planet
• They were developed by Knorr, WWF and other experts in nutrition and
sustainability

Call to Action

• Buying more of the Future 50 Foods helps shifting the food system
• Consumers can start by choosing to eat less meat and instead use a wider

range of ingredients such as the Future 50 Foods
• Large-scale change begins with small actions.

Ingredient One-Pagers
Includes facts on each of the 50 ingredients to help you
bring them to life in your products and recipes.
Every ingredient has a story.

Overview

These ingredients were specifically chosen because they passed the taste test,
have a relatively lower environmental impact and high nutritional value.
Algae

Cereals & Grains

Leafy Greens

Root vegetables

1. Laver seaweed
2. Wakame seaweed

13. Amaranth
14. Buckwheat
15. Finger millet
16. Fonio
17. Khorasan wheat
18. Quinoa
19. Spelt
20. Teff
21. Wild rice

25. Beet greens
26. Broccoli rabe
27. Kale
28. Moringa
29. Pak-choi (Chinese Cabbage)
30. Pumpkin leaves
31. Red cabbage
32. Spinach
33. Watercress

41. Black salsify
42. Parsley root
43. White icicle radish

Fruit vegetables

Mushrooms

Beans & Sprouts
3. Adzuki beans
4. Black turtle beans
5. Broad beans (fava beans)
6. Bambara groundnut
7. Cowpeas
8. Lentils
9. Marama beans
10.Mung beans
11.Soy beans

Cacti
12.Nopales

22. Pumpkin flowers
23. Okra
24. Orange tomato

34. Enoki mushroom
35. Maitake mushroom
36. Saffron milk cap mushroom

Nuts & Seeds
37. Flax seeds
38. Hemp seeds
39. Sesame seeds
40. Walnuts

Sprouts
44. Alfalfa sprouts
45. Sprouted kidney beans
46. Sprouted chickpeas

Tubers
47. Lotus root
48. Ube (purple yam)
49. Yam bean root (jicama)
50. Red Indonesian (cilembu)
sweet potato
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Foodpairing data
We used the methodology of Foodpairing® to analyze the aroma profile of most Future 50 Foods.
This allows us to extract herbs, spices and other F50 foods that pair best with every ingredient.
The Foodpairing® methodology is based on the principle that
ingredients pair well when they share key aroma components.
Both aroma types and aroma descriptors are visualized in an aroma profile.
There are 14 main aroma types, e.g. fruity, and these contain aroma
descriptors such as fruity-coconut. In total there are 70 aroma descriptors.
More information about Foodpairing® can be found here.

Algae
Algae are nutrient-rich and
also important for our planet.
They are responsible for half of
all oxygen production on Earth and
all marine ecosystems depend on them.

Laver seaweed
Grows in / from:

Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (85g):

Cooks well with / in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Western Europe & Japan
• Natural salty flavour similar to olives/oysters with a smooth & delicate
texture
• Brings out the “umami” flavour in foods, which is the flavour profile
meat provides and is commonly missed in plant-based dishes
• Grown & harvested throughout the year
• Grows fast (up to 1 meter a day under optimal conditions)
• Does not require pesticides or fertilizers

Taste profile is being explored…

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins B2, C, Iodine (but no USDA data)
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin A, Manganese

•
•
•
•
•

Wrapping sushi
Topping for soups and salads
Raw as a savoury snack
Laver bread (Welsh dish)
Other: Meat pancake, toast, boiled bacon, sesame oil, sesame seed,
miso soup, fish, shellfish
• Examples: https://www.brit.co/seaweed-recipes/
• Dried, slow-cooked, pan-fried, fried, boiled, raw
• Boils down to a dark green pulp when prepared
• Turned into a powder for seasoning
• Many alternative names: Zicai = Chinese, Nori = Japanese, Gim = Korean

Recipe example: Bulgur and amaranto with zucchini and ginger
(From the Knorr W4D Conent Toolkit Spring Summer 2018)

Wakame
seaweed
What wakame seaweed tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Central Asia
Korea, Japan, California, New Zealand, Argentina, France
• Green, salty, slightly sweet
• Brings out the “umami” flavour in foods, which is the flavour profile meat
provides and is commonly missed in plant-based dishes
• Easy to grow & can be harvested all year round
• Grows rapidly without the use of pesticides or fertilisers
• Supports the water’s biological balance

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Magnesium, manganese, folate
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin B2
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Jasmin Flower, Basil, Borage
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Cinnamon
Other F50: Red sweet potato, Wild rice, Okra
More pairing options here.

• Sea lettuce
• Hijiki
• Soups, salads, stir-fries, soy sauce, rice vinegar, tofu, side dishes, beef,
Chawanmuchi, ramen, bento, crisps
• Examples: https://cookpad.com/us/search/wakame

Cooking methods:

• Is most commonly sold dried and then needs to be rehydrated in water for about
10 mins, until it can be used
• Can also be used slow-cooked, boiled, blanched, pan-fried, fried, marinated, raw

Technical Fun Facts:

Is a source of the omega 3 fatty acid EPA, which is found almost exclusively in fish.

Interesting Information:

Being explored

Recipe example: Bulgur, red quinoa & barley
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Beans & Pulses
Beans and pulses can
convert nitrogen from the air
so that it can be easily used by plants.
On top of that, beans offer us a rich source of fibre, protein and
B vitamins. Beans and pulses should be cooked before consumption.

Adzuki beans
Origin
Grows in / from:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Asia
East Asia and Himalayas
Nutty flavour, less beany and much sweeter than other beans
• Require less water than many other crops
• Can produce high yields, even on dry land
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, fiber, iron, zinc, potassium, magnesium,
manganese, thiamine (B1), folate, phosphorous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Riboflavin (B2), niacin (B3), pantothenic acid (B5)
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras Curry, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Isot, Sweet paprika powder
Other F50: Parsley root, Teff grain, White icicle radish, Millet
More pairing options here.

• Kidney beans
• Red beans
• Soups, stir-fries, salads, sweet broth, mooncake, tsubuan, koshian
• Also used to create a red bean pasta called anko which is used in most Chinese,
Japanese and Korean desserts as a filling or topping.
• Examples: https://ohmyveggies.com/adzuki-bean-recipes/
• Often cooked, puréed and sweetened to a paste
• boiled
• Full of antioxidants, protein, potassium, B vitamins, fibre
When cooked with rice, their bright red colour tints the rice in an attractive pink.

What Adzuki beans taste like:

Black turtle
beans
Origin:
Grows in / from:

Latin America
Latin America, Southern United States, Myanmar, India, Tanzania

Taste Descriptors:

Meaty, floury texture with a hint of sweetness and a flavour reminiscent of
mushrooms

Environmental:

Convert nitrogen from the air and ‘fix’ it into a form that can be readily used
by plants.

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (90g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Black turtle beans taste like:

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, fiber, iron, potassium, magnesium,
manganese, thiamine (B1), folate, phosphorous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Pantothenic acid (B5), zinc
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras Curry, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Lemongrass, Ginger
Other F50: Adzuki bean, Parsley root, Okra
More pairing options here.

• Pinto bean
• Garbanzo bean
• Chilis, soups, stews, curries, veggie burgers, gluten-free brownie, salad
• Good substitute for ground beef
• Examples: https://www.thekitchn.com/best-black-bean-recipes-227509
• Boiled, baked, stove-top
• Water from tin or from cooking the beans can be used for stocks and
seasonings
Regularly listed as “superfood” due to high protein and fibre content
Being explored

Recipe example: Mexican Beef Chili
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Broad beans
(fava beans)
Origin:
Grows in:

Europe, Middle East
North Africa, Southwest / South Asia

Taste Descriptors:

Mild, green, grassy, occasionally with some bitterness

Environmental:

• Can grow in most soils and climates
• Often used as cover crops to protect and enrich soil

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, fiber, iron, magnesium, manganese,
thiamine (B1), folate, phosphorous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Riboflavin (B2), Niacin (B3), pantothenic acid
(B5), potassium, zinc

Other edible parts:

The pod that protects the beans can be eaten raw when the plant is young. As it
ages the pod hardens and gets a bitter flavour.

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:

What Broad beans taste like:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Oyster leaf, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Lemongrass, Ginger
Other F50: Pumpkin leaves, Parsley root, Wild rice
More pairing options here.

• Peas
• Green Beans
• Risottos, soups, stews
• Great as a side dish seasoned with rosemary, thyme and pepper
• Examples: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/broad-bean
Boiled

Technical Fun Facts:

Being explored

Interesting Information:

Being explored

Recipe example: Spelt pasta with green peas, broad beans and cream
(From the Knorr W4D Conent Toolkit Spring Summer 2018)

Bambara
groundnut
Grows in / from:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):

Cooks well with / in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:
Food specific safety
warning:

Sub-Saharan Africa, South Africa, Thailand, West Java, Malaysia
Sweet, nutty with crumb-like texture
• Can grow in challenging environments, even in highly acidic soils.
• The roots fix nitrogen from the air that the plant uses to produce the beans.
Some of the nitrogen is returned to the soil, thereby improving fertility and
helping boost yields when it is intercropped with other plants.
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, potassium, magnesium, phosphorous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Thiamine (B1), zinc, iron
•
•
•
•
•

Porridge, pudding, dumplings, dips, protein drink, pudding
Beans can be roasted & pureed to be used as a base for soups
Can be eaten as snacks, either plain or with seasoning
Milled into flour to produce milk and yogurt
Example: https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2016/jun/02/ghanaianghana-Bambara-bean-stew-recipe-plantain-pancakes-tatale-zoe-adjonyohcook-residency

Fresh, boiled, fried, dried, salted, roasted, milled into flour
Unique combination of carbohydrates, protein, fibre, vitamins & minerals.
It is the third most commonly eaten legume in Africa.

Bambara groundnut might cause an allergic reaction with people who have
soybean or peanut allergies.
Always include in messaging & recipes.

Taste profile is being explored…

Cowpeas
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):
Other edible parts:

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Africa

What Cowpeas taste like:

Africa, Latin America, Southeast Asia, Southern United States
Beany with an earthy, nutty nuance
• Fast growing cover crop that is drought hardy & heat tolerant
• Capable of thriving in poor soils & able to self-feed
• Able to fix atmospheric nitrogen & withstand grazing pressures from livestock
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, fiber, iron, zinc, potassium, magnesium,
manganese, thiamine (B1), folate, phosphrous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Pantothenic acid (B5), niacin (B3), omega-3 fatty acids
• Pods can be eaten when young
• Leaves can be enjoyed as other leafy greens
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Oyster leaf, Tikka Massala
Spices: Lemongrass, Ginger, Cassia
Other F50: Beet greens, Wild rice, Teff
More pairing options here.

• Lima bean
• Soups, burritos, sauces, salads, hummus
• Seeds without the outer coating can be used to make flour for deep-fried or steamed
patties, crackers or baked goods.
• Example: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipes/16984/fruits-and-vegetables/beans-andpeas/black-eyed-peas/

Cooking Methods:

Slow-cooked, boiled, mashed, fried, served raw out of can

Technical Fun Facts:

“Energy powerhouses”, packed with minerals and vitamins

Interesting Information:
Food specific safety
warning:

Being explored
Beans and pulses should be cooked before consumption.
Always include in messaging & recipes.

Lentils
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Lentils taste like:
Central and West Asia
North Africa, Asia, Canada, Australia
Bold taste with a meaty, nutty, slight beany flavour
• Require small amount of water to grow
• Low carbon footprint (43x less than beef)
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, fiber, iron, zinc, potassium, magnesium,
manganese, thiamine (B1), folate, phosphorous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Riboflavin (B2), niacin (B3), pantothenic acid
(B5)
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Tikka Massala, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Lemongrass, Ginger
Other F50: Teff grain, Parsley root, Adzuki bean
More pairing options here.

• Brown rice
• Quinoa
• Bulghur
• Curries, soups, stews, salads, vegetarian dishes (roasts, burgers), roti, dahl
• Examples: https://www.bbc.com/food/lentils
• Boiled, pureed, steamed, braised
• All lentils are simple to cook: Pre-soak if necessary, then boil in water or stock
for 15 to 20 minutes for whole lentils and five to seven minutes for split lentils.
Packed with protein, fibre and carbohydrates
One of the worlds first cultivated crops

Recipe example: Spaghetti with lentils
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Marama beans
Grows in / from:

Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (90g):

Southern Africa, Australia, USA

Nutty flavour with a slimy texture
• Drought-tolerant
• Adapt well to harsh environments & damaged soils
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin C
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (but missing data)

Other edible parts:

Tuberous roots

Cooks well with / in:

• Porridge, beverage, roasted nuts, milk drink, stir-fries, curries
• Marama bean oil can be used for cooking & dressings

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:

Interesting Information:

Example recipe:

Roasted, ground into flour, boiled
Marama bean oil is a good source of essential fatty acids.
Ancient food that has been eaten for as long as people have lived in
southern Africa.
Recipes in development

Taste profile is being explored…

Mung beans
What Mung beans taste like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

South Asia, East Asia
Asia, USA
• Green, beany-like flavour
• Sprouted they have a sweet, earthy flavour & crunchy texture
• Thrive in sunny conditions & are heat and drought tolerant
• Natural nitrogen fixer
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, fiber, iron, potassium, magnesium,
manganese, niacin (B3), folate, pantothenic acid (B5) and phosphorous
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Riboflavin (B2), zinc
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Sakura
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Ginger, Lemongrass
Other F50: Red cabbage, Fonio, Red sweet potato
More pairing options here.

• Peas
• Navy beans
• White beans
• Curries, stir-fries, soups, rice dishes, dumplings, noodles, pancake, stew, pilaf,
ice cream, mooncakes, dessert broth (bubur), sweet dessert (kueh)
• Extracted mung bean starch from ground mung beans, is used to make
transparent cellophane noodles, a jelly in Korea, and also within perarattu in
India and bindaetteok in Korea
• Examples: https://www.brit.co/mung-bean-recipes/
Boiled, stir-fried, ground into flour, scrambled, pureed
Contain protein, B vitamins and various minerals
First grown in the U.S. in the late 19th century as a livestock feed.

Recipe example: Ginisang Monggo
(From Knorr.com/ph website)

Soy beans
What Soy beans taste like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

South Asia, East Asia, Southeast Asia
United States, Brazil, Argentina
Green, beany flavour

Environmental:

3/4 of all soy produced is for animal feed, which highlights the inefficiency in the
food system. Using soy beans as a meat replacement will help to reduce the
demand for soy as animal feed, taking pressure off fragile ecosystems.

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (90g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Protein, polyunsaturated fatty acids, omega-3
fatty acids, fiber, iron, zinc, magnesium, manganese, thiamine (B1), riboflavin
(B2), folate, phosphorous, vitamin K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Selenium, calcium

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Ginger, Sweet paprika powder, ginger
Other F50: Wild rice, Fonio, Okra
More pairing options here.

• White bean
• Salads, noodle dishes, rice or pasta dishes, snacks, stews, drinks, miso,
edamame
• Used as meat substitutes from tofu to tempeh
• Examples: https://www.bbc.com/food/soya_bean

Cooking Methods:

• Boiled, steamed, pureed, fermented, dried, curdled, mashed
• Most widely used vegetable oil

Technical Fun Facts:

The protein content is similar to pork and 3x more than an egg

Interesting
Information:

• Cultivated for well over 9,000 years, soy was regarded by the ancient Chinese
as a necessity for life.
• Today it’s the most widely grown legume across the globe

Recipe example: Vietnamese Beef Pho
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Cacti
While often used as
decorative plants in homes around
the world, many species of cacti
are cultivated for consumption.
Cacti store water, which allows
them to grow in very
dry climates.

Nopales
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):
Edible parts:

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

Central & Latin America, Central Africa, Asia
Central & South America, Africa, Middle East, Australia, Europe
Green bean, spinach, wakame-like, with some grassy, citrus / lemony notes
• Easy to grow
• Ability to thrive in arid climates and tolerate drought because they function as
a water reserve
• Potential for use as an alternative animal feed and to produce biogas, a
renewable energy source
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (source of magnesium with 90g and
manganese with 100g)
Fruit, flower, leaves, stems and oil
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Sakura
Spices: Ginger, Tahitian vanilla, Tonka bean
Other F50: Beet greens, Adzuki beans, Teff grains
More pairing options here.

• Bell pepper, Green beans
• Side dish next to steak, stir-fries, tacos, scrambled eggs, tea, smoothies, tortilla
soups, salsas, quiches
• Examples: https://www.autostraddle.com/22-recipes-to-make-you-fall-inlove-with-nopales-aka-cacti-323328/
The leaves and flowers can be eaten raw, cooked, pickled or made into delicious
juices or jams.
Being explored
Some clinical studies suggest that nopales can even help with weight loss, due to
their low calorie and high fibre content, but the benefits are yet to be proven.

What Nopales tastes like:

Cereals & Grains

For both environmental and health reasons, there is a pressing need to vary the
types of cereals and grains we grow and eat. Switching from white rice, maize,
wheat and other staples, to these less common, whole cereals and grains will
provide more nutritional value and help improve the health of the soil.

Amaranth
What Amaranth tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in / from:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):
Edible parts:

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

South America, Africa, Asia
United States, Mexico, Peru, India, Nepal, China
Slight earthy, nutty flavour with a hint of sweetness

Can be grown at any elevation without needing of a lot of water
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Magnesium, manganese
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, iron, phosphorus
Seeds and leaves
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Elderflower blossom
Spices: Lemongrass, Ginger, Lemon
Other F50: Teff grain, Fonio, Wild rice
More pairing options here.

• Quinoa
• Soups, stews, risottos, salads, stir-fries, pilafs, stuffing's, cereals, pasta,
snacks, porridge, candy, bread, muffin, crackers, pancakes, savoury flans,
veggie burgers
• Examples: https://www.oola.com/dishes/2287271/17-musttry-amaranthrecipes-that-will-have-you-going-gaga-over-this-new-trendy-grain/
• Grain is boiled in water or popped like corn
• The leaves are eaten like other leafy green vegetables
• Thickener for sauces, soups, stews, jellies
Being explored
Aztecs and Incas cultivate Amaranth since 8000 years, calling it the "grain of
the gods“ for its suspected supernatural properties

Recipe example: Bulgur and amaranto with zucchini and ginger
(From the Knorr W4D Conent Toolkit Spring Summer 2018)

Buckwheat
Origin:

Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Asia

China, Eastern Europe, France
Has a stronger flavour than regular wheat with a slight nutty taste.

Environmental:

• Short season crop maturing in eight to twelve weeks
• Grows well in under-fertilized or acidic soils
• Can be used as a “cover crop” or “smother crop” to help keep weeds down as
well as minimize soil erosion while fields rest during crop rotation.

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Magnesium
• Source of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, manganese, thiamine (B1), niacin (B3),
phosphorous

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Buckwheat tastes like:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Sakura
Spices: Ginger, Tahitian Vanilla, Lemongrass
Other F50: Beet greens, Red cabbage, Quinoa
More pairing options here.

• Brown rice, Couscous
• Salads, pancakes, blinis, crepes, granola, kasha, dolmas, soba noodles
• Popular in Russia & eastern European countries in stews such as goulash with
potatoes, vegetables and meat
• Substitute for rice to create a more meaty, nutty flavour
• Examples:https://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/03/23/buckwheatrecipes_n_3795721.html
• Raw, boiled in a broth or stock, roasted, fried
• made into flour for pasta & bread
• Gluten-free
• Ideal high protein swap for flour
One of the healthiest, nuttiest and most versatile grains

Recipe example: Noodle bowl with chicken
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Finger millet
Origin:

Africa, India

Grows in:

Asia, Africa

Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (45g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Finger millet tastes like:

Earthy flavour with a nuance of dried grass / cereal, can have a slight bitter
aftertaste when not rinced before cooking
• Thrives in dry soils of low fertility
• Can be intercropped with maize, sorghum and legumes
• High natural resistance to insects, leading to higher yields with less
dependence on pesticide use
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, magnesium, manganese, thiamine
(B1)
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Borage
Spices: Isot, Tahitian Vanilla, Lemongrass
Other F50: Teff grain, Quinoa, Khorasan wheat
More pairing options here.

• Brown rice
• Couscous
• Bulgur
• Bread, porridge, pancakes, pilaf, cereal, soups, stews, polenta, dosa, beer
• Examples: http://www.onegreenplanet.org/vegan-food/incredible-waysto-cook-with-millet/
Boiled, toasted, milled into flour
• Good source of fibre, vitamin B1 and minerals
• Gluten-free
Has been cultivated for thousands of years in the highlands from Uganda to
Ethiopia

Recipe example: Caribbean stuffed dorade
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Fonio
Origin & Grows in:

West Africa

Taste Descriptors:

Has a slightly nutty flavour like a cross between couscous and quinoa

Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:

Interesting
Information:

• Drought-resistant and grows in poor conditions such as sandy or acidic soils.
• Its roots help to secure topsoil to prevent the spread of deserts
• One of the world’s fastest-maturing grains, growing in 60-70 days
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Iron, magnesium
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Phosphorous, zinc
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Peppermint, Elderflower blossom
Spices: Lemongrass, Tahitian Vanilla, Ginger
Other F50: Wild rice, Parsley root, White icicle radish
More pairing options here.

• Quinoa, Couscous
• Porridge, couscous, bread, beer, salads, crackers, pastas, baked goods, pilaf,
cereal, soups, stews, polenta
• Can be used as a replacement of couscous or rice
• As a side dish mixed with spices and olive oil
• Examples: https://fullofplants.com/fonio-balls-african-peanut-sauce/
Boiled, milled into a flour
Gluten-free and highly nutritious
• Africas oldest cultivated cereal
• The Bambara people of Mali have a saying that “fonio never embarrasses the
cook” as it is so easy to prepare and can be used in dishes to replace any grain.
• Nicknamed the “Lazy Farmer’s Crop” because it is so easy to grow. The main
cultivation challenge is turning the grain into food. Fonio grains are as tiny as
sand and each must have their inedible covers removed. Farmers spend large
amounts of time in doing this manually.

What Fonio tastes like:

Khorasan wheat
What Khorasan wheat tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Central and West Asia
40 different countries worldwide, mainly in the Middle East, Central Asia,
Europe
Chewy, slight sweet nutty flavour, with a buttery undertone

Environmental:

High tolerance to diverse climates without the use of artificial pesticides or
fertilisers.

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Selenium, manganese
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, zinc, magnesium, thiamine (B1),
niacin (B3), phosphorus

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Sakura, Tikka Massala, Madras curry
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Tahitian Vanilla
Other F50: Teff grain, Millet, Nopales
More pairing options here.

• Wheat
• Rye
• Spelt
• Bread, cakes, cookies, waffles, bulgur, pasta, pancakes, soups, stews,
snacks, beer, pilafs, salads, crackers, pizza
• Examples: https://www.foodandwine.com/slideshows/kamut-recipes#3
• Boiled, puffed
• Khorasan wheat is available in many forms, including as a wholegrain,
couscous and flour
Being explored
Twice the size of common wheat kernels

Quinoa
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

Chile, Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador, Columbia

What Quinoa tastes like:

South America
Taste a bit like brown rice, somewhat creamy and nutty, with a bitter earthy
undertone
• Can grow in diverse climates and terrains, including areas with minimal irrigation
and fertilization, or as little as three to four inches of annual rainfall
• There are over 3,000 varieties of quinoa. The demand to date has been for only a
few types, which has caused farmers to stop growing many others, which leads to
environmental degradation and damaged soil. Now there are incentives for
farmers to grow less common types and encourage their consumption.
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Manganese
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Magnesium, folate, phosphorous
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Shiso green
Spices: Lemongrass, Tahitian Vanilla, Ginger
Other F50: Teff grain, Millet, Wild rice
More pairing options here.

• White rice, Couscous
• Stuffings, pilafs, breakfast cereals, salads, veggie burgers, side dishes , bowls,
risottos, smoothies, chowder, tabbouleh, crusts, soups, stews
• When ground it can be used for breads and pasta
• Examples: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/quinoa
Boiled, puffed, fried, steamed, ground
• Complete protein (has all nine of the essential amino acids which cannot be made
by the body and therefore must come from food)
• Gluten-free & contains an exceptional balance of protein, fat, minerals, vitamins
There are over 120 different varieties of quinoa, but the most commonly cultivated
and exported are white, red and black.

Recipe example: Bulgur, red quinoa & Barley
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Spelt
What Spelt tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Europe
Central Europe, Northern Spain
Very similar to wheat, but bolder, nuttier and sweeter

Environmental:

Thick, outer husk protects it from insects & diseases, making it easier to farm
without pesticides or fertilizer

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Manganese
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, magnesium, niacin (B3), phosphorus

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Caraway, Madras curry
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Cayenne pepper, Lemongrass
Other F50: White icicle radish, Sprouted chickpeas, Cowpeas
More pairing options here.

• Wheat
• Brown rice
• Farro
• Soups, salads, pilaf, stock, flour is used in baking, bread, pasta making,
flatbread, polenta, risottos, farro
• Common wheat substitute for artisanal breads, pastas, and cereals
• Examples: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipes/16727/ingredients/wholegrains/spelt/
Boiled, ground
Can be turned into flour for baking.
Due to its high carbohydrate content, the Romans called it the ‘marching grain’.

Recipe example: Barley, spelt & quinoa with vegetables
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Teff
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (45g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:

Interesting Information:

What Teff tastes like:

Africa
Ethiopia and Eritrea, United States, India, Australia, Europe
Mild earthy flavour with a nutty nuance and a subtle sweet taste
• Adapts to environments from drought-stressed to waterlogged soil
• Pest-resistant
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Manganese
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Iron, magnesium, phosphorous
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Thai red curry
Spices: Lemongrass, Tahitian Vanilla, Ginger, Cassia
Other F50: Millet, Quinoa, Wild rice
More pairing options here.

• Quinoa
• Couscous
• Pancakes, porridge, polenta, injera, fritters
• Seeds can be added to side dishes, salads or to bulk up dishes
• Examples: https://teffco.com/recipes/
• Steamed, boiled, ground
• Creates a crispy crust (which is a challenge with other gluten free flours)
Can be ground into a flour

Known as ‘the next super grain’

Wild rice
What Wild rice tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (45g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:

Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

North America
North America, China, Southeast Asia
Some chewy texture with a toasty, nutty and earthy flavour
Wild rice is the seed of a semi-aquatic grass that grows wild in lakes and rivers.
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Zinc, magnesium, niacin, phosphorus,
manganese
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Tikka Massala, Oyster leaf
Spices: Lemongrass, Tahitian Vanilla, Sweet paprika powder
Other F50: Fonio, Alfalfa, Flex seed
More pairing options here.

• Brown rice
• Basmati rice
• Thai red rice
• Mixed with vegetables and grains, side dishes, salads, soups, vegetarian
dishes (burgers)
• Examples: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipes/14361/ingredients/wholegrains/wild-rice/
• Boiled, popped like corn
• Wild rice which has the bran layer still on the kernel, requires
approximately 1 hour or slightly longer to cook.
• Source of a variety of valuable minerals
• Compared with white rice, wild rice is a better source of protein, zinc and
iron
Being explored

Recipe example: Vegetarian rice dish
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Fruit vegetables
Vegetable-like fruits are eaten as
vegetables and commonly mistaken
for them. They are sweeter and
often contain more carbohydrates
and water compared to
vegetables.

Pumpkin flowers
Grows in / from:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard raw
portion (85g):
Edible parts:
Cooks well with / in:
Cooking Methods:

China, India, Ukraine, United States, Egypt and Mexico
Mild pumpkin taste with soft texture (crisp & toothsome when fried)
Grow best in hot, humid climates with rich, well-drained soil
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin C
Pumpkin leaves and flowers
Salad, soups, stews, pasta dishes, fritters, stuffed with rice, herbs, or
cheese
Baked, deep- fried, stuffed, pickled, steamed, cooked

Technical Fun Facts:

The precious flowers are often discarded, wasting a
good source of nutrients and flavour.

Interesting Information:

The female flowers have tiny fruit attached which
can form a pumpkin, while the male flowers don’t.

Food specific safety warning:
Example recipes:

The center part (stamen) should not be eaten raw.
Always include in messaging & recipes.
https://www.sbs.com.au/food/ingredient/pumpkin-flower

Taste profile is being explored…

Okra
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

What Okra tastes like:
Central and Latin America, Central Africa, South Asia, East Asia
West African, Ethiopian, South Asian, Caribbean
Green, mild flavour similar to green beans or fava beans with nutty, roasted notes
Among the most heat- and drought-resistant vegetable species in the world

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Magnesium, manganese, Vitamin C
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Tikka Massala, Sakura
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Lemongrass, Isot
Other F50: Red sweet potato, White icicle radish, Beet greens
More pairing options here.

• Bell peppers
• Green beans
• Eggplants
• Soups, stews, curries, salads, "Zeytinyağlı Bamya" (Okra cooked in Olive Oil)
• Caribbean, Creole, Cajun and Asian cuisine.
• Examples: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipes/16827/fruits-andvegetables/vegetables/okra/
• Steamed, stir-fried, grilled, pickled, raw, crispy deep-fried
• When cooked, the seeds produce a sticky, viscous liquid, which makes them
ideal for thickening soups and stews.
Being explored
Commonly referred to as “lady fingers”.

Recipe example: Seafood Soup with Okra
(From the Knorr.co.ng website)

Orange tomato
What Orange tomatoes taste like:
Origin:

The Americas, Europe, Australia

Grows in:

China, India, USA, Turkey, Egypt

Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

Mild fruity flavour with a sweeter and less acidic taste than the classic tomato
• Eating more varieties of similar foods increases the variety of crop types,
which makes the food system more resilient
• Many of them are ‘heirloom’ varieties – genetically unique, making them
resistant to disease and pests.
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (source of Vitamin C with 95g)

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Basil
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Ginger, Lemongrass
Other F50: White icicle radish, Teff grain, Beet greens
More pairing options here.

• Tomato
• Green Mango
• Zucchini
• Soups, sauces, casseroles, stews, chutneys, salads, caprese, jam, gazpacho,
bruschetta, tarragon
• Examples: https://www.bonappetit.com/recipe/linguine-with-red-yellow-andorange-tomatoes
Raw, pan-fried, roasted, baked, broiled/popped, dried (increases flavour
intensity), cooked into sauce or paste
Contain up to twice as much vitamin A and folate (B vitamin) than other types of
tomatoes.
Being explored

Recipe example: Spaghetti Bolognese
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Leafy greens
These are possibly the most
versatile and nutritious of all types of
vegetables. They contain fibre, lots of
vitamins and minerals, are low in
calories and have been associated
with various health benefits.

Beet greens
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

USA, Europe
Russia, France, United States, Germany, Turkey, China
Yound beet greens taste like spinach, with sometimes a slight earthy note.
Older beet greens taste like chard, but milder, slightly sweeter.
• Thrive in cooler temperatures (frost tolerant)
• Grow fast
• Part of the plant that is often disposed
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin K, A
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Iron, potassium, magnesium, Vitamin B2, C
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Sakura, Tikka Massala
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Ginger, Bay leaf
Other F50: Cowpeas, Wild rice, White icicle radish
More pairing options here.

• Amaranth greens
• Spinach
• Swiss chard
• Stews, soups, salads, noodle dishes, as a layer in lasagna
• Sautéed in olive oil or vinegar for a tasty side dish
• Examples: https://www.shape.com/healthy-eating/meal-ideas/10unbeetable-beet-greens-recipes
Boiled, steamed, sautéed, stir fried, glace, marinated, impregnated

While many consumers cut off the greens and only eat the round root, the leafy
green part is the most nutritious part of the plant.
Being explored

What Beet greens taste like:

Broccoli rabe
What Broccoli rabe tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):
Edible parts:

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Europe, Middle East, Asia
China, Mediterranean, United States
Less intense than broccoli, slightly more bitter with a earthy and nutty undertone.
Can be harvested within seven to eight weeks
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Folate, Vitamin C
Stems, flower heads, leaves
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Elderflower blossom, Japanese parsley, Borage
Spices: Lemongrass, Tahitian Vanilla, Cardamom
Other F50: Red cabbage, Kale, Black salsify
More pairing options here.

• Broccoli
• Mustard greens
• Dandelion greens

Cooks well in:

• Pasta fillings and sauces, as a side flavoured with garlic and chili, topping for
pizza, Asian dishes (oyster sauce, crabmeat egg sauce), omelets,
vegetarian quiche
• Often served as a side dish alongside fish and potatoes
• Italian, Galician, Portuguese cuisines
• Examples: https://www.bonappetit.com/recipes/slideshow/broccoli-raberecipes

Cooking Methods:

Boiled, sautéed , stir-fried, gratinated, deep fried, steamed, roasted, blanched

Technical Fun Facts:

Being explored

Interesting Information:

Being explored

Recipe example: Ovenschotel
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Kale

What Kale tastes like:

Origin:

USA, Europe

Grows in:

Europe, USA

Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):
Edible parts:

Earthy, herbaceous and slightly bitter
• Hardy plant that can withstand temperatures as low as -15 degrees Celsius
• Available year round
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins A, C, and K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Manganese, folate
Leaves and stems

Pairs well with:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Elderflower blossom, Cilantro, Basil
Spices: Lemongrass, Cardamom, Cassia
Other F50: Wild rice, Fonio, Flax seed
More pairing options here.

Can be used instead
of:

•
•
•
•

Green chard
Spinach
Collard greens
Mustard greens

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

Soups, smoothies, stews, curries, stir-fries, sides, mash, pastries, samosa, salads
Examples: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kale
• Raw, roasted, boiled, sautéed, grilled, dried and turned into powder
• The leaves and the stems require different cooking times as the stems are
tough and the leaves are soft
Being explored
Becomes sweeter after heavy frosts and more bitter and unpleasant if grown in hot
weather.

Recipe example: Quinoa bowl with roasted cashews
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Moringa
Grows in / from:

Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (85g):

Cooks well with / in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Northwestern India, worldwide tropical / sub-tropical regions
• Strong grassy, bitter when raw
• Closer to other leafy greens once cooked
• Fast-growing & drought-resistant
• Trees form a natural windbreak helping to prevent soil erosion in countries
such as Haiti.
• Year-round nutrient source

Taste profile is being explored…

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins A, B2 and C, manganese
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Protein, iron (3x more than Spinach),
calcium, Vitamin B1
• Seasoned side dish, sauces, baked goods, casseroles, stews, smoothies,
Filipino tinola or udan (mallunggay leaves), south Indian sambar with
lentils, Thai kaeng som curry
• Common to cut the long seed pods (known as ‘drumsticks’) into shorter
lengths to be stewed in curries and soups
• Flowers can be added to salads, fried as a snack, or for tea
• Examples: https://superfoodify.com/7-moringa-recipes-how-to-usemoringa-in-deliciously-simple-recipes/
• Raw, boiled, baked, dried & ground to create a seasoning powder
• Seeds can be browned in a skillet, mashed, boiled
Being explored
• Often referred to as ‘Miracle Tree’ because of its exceptional qualities
• Many parts of the tree are used in traditional medicine throughout India
and Asia.

Recipe example: Quick Moringa squash cream soup
(From the Knorr.com/ph website)

Pak-Choi
(Chinese cabbage)
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Central Asia
Eastern Asia, Netherlands (since 2004)
Milde almost bland, slight sweet flavour which remainds to chinese cabbage or
celery (peppery undertone).
Grows all year round
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins C and K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin A

Pairs well with:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Elderflower blossom, Cilantro, Caraway
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Cassia, Lemongrass
Other F50: White icicle radish, Sprouted chickpeas, Kale
More pairing options here.

Can be used instead of:

•
•
•
•

Swiss chard
Collard greens
Broccoli
Napa cabbage

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Pak-Choi tastes like:

• Rich, sticky (Asian) sauces, stock, salads, soups, oyster sauce
• Examples: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/pak-choi
Although the stalks can be eaten raw when the plant is very young, they are best
blanched in boiling water, stir-fried or steamed to retain flavour & texture.
Being explored
• One of the most popular vegetables in China
• Farmed in Singapore's vertical farms, where it is stacked and grown in 30-foot
high automated towers.

Recipe example: Noodle bowl with chicken
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Pumpkin
leaves
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):
Edible parts:

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Pumpkin leaves taste like:

North and central America, Africa
China, India, Ukraine, United States, Egypt and Mexico
A mix of green bean, broccoli and spinach, but sweeter and no bitterness
Thrives in sunny climates with rich, well-drained soil
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (95g is a source of iron)
Leaves, flowers, fruit
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras curry, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Lemongrass, Ginger
Other F50: Wild rice, Beet greens, White icicle radish
More pairing options here.

• Spinach
• Swiss chard
• Turnip greens

• Salads, stir-fries, soups, stews, casseroles, wraps, peanut butter sauce,
with tomatoes and chili
• Examples: http://honestcooking.com/pumpkin-leaf-subzi-recipe/
Sautéed, steamed, fresh, stir-fried, boiled, blended
Pumpkin leaves are often left behind when pumpkins are picked, wasting an
abundance of nutrients packed in to these versatile leafy greens.
Being explored

Red Cabbage
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Europe
Europe, Americas, China
Bland, sulfurous flavour with some pungent, mustard-like, radish-like notes and
sweet aftertaste
Grows best in sunny conditions with moist, loamy soil

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins C and K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Borage, Oyster leaf
Spices: Lemongrass, Ginger, Tahitian Vanilla
Other F50: Mung bean, Kale, White icicle radish
More pairing options here.

• White cabbage
• Brussels sprouts
• Napa cabbage
• Salads, slaws, stir-fries, burgers, sandwiches, kebap, sauerbraten, sauerkraut,
blaukraut
• Examples: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipes/16323/fruits-andvegetables/vegetables/cabbage/red-cabbage/

Cooking Methods:

• Raw, pickled, slow-cooked, stir-fried, fermented, marinated, pureed, braised
• When cooked, the leaves will turn blue. Add vinegar or acidic fruit to help
maintain the red colour.

Technical Fun Facts:

Leaves change colours based on pH value of the soil in which it was grown (red
in the most acidic soils)

Interesting Information:

What Red Cabbage tastes like:

Being explored

Recipe example: Noodle bowl with chicken
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Spinach
What Spinach tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Central Asia
Central and Western Asia, China
Soft, green, sometimes grassy flavour, with occasionally a hint of bitterness.
• Cool season crop that can be cultivated all year round
• Fast-growing
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Niacin (B3), Vitamin A, K and folate
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Iron, magnesium, manganese, Vitamin C
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Shiso green, Oyster leaf, Madras curry
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Black peppercorn, Lemongrass
Other F50: Fava beans, Maitake mushrooms, Adzuki beans
More pairing options here.

• Romaine lettuce
• Amaranth greens
• Lettuce heart

Cooks well in:

• Curries, soups, pasta dishes, stews, salads, as a side dish, pies/quiche,
Indian cottage cheese (Palak Paneer), Florentine "Kıymalı Ispanak"
(spinach with minced meat), Ispanaklı Börek (savoury dough with spinach)
• Examples: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/spinach

Cooking Methods:

Steamed, sautéed, stir-fried, boiled, deep fried, raw, puree, creamed, blanch,
stuffed/baked (spanakopita)

Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Being explored
In the 1930’s U.S. spinach growers credited the comic character Popeye with a
33% increase in domestic spinach consumption.

Recipe example: Coconut curry with spinach and tomato
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Watercress
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):
Other edible parts:

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Watercress tastes like:

Europe, Russia, Asia
Europe, Asia
Fresh, hot, peppery taste with occasionally a slight bitter undertone.
Grows partially submerged in water or in rich, moist soil in moderately cool
climates
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin C and K
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin A
Stems and seeds
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Basil, Jasmine flower, Flat leaved parsley
Spices: Cinnamon, Ginger, Cardamom
Other F50: Black salsify, Wakame seaweed, Parsley root
More pairing options here.

• Aragula
• Radish
• Nasturtium leaf
• Salads, stews, tarts, omelets, sandwiches, smoothies, soups, Vietnamese
salad with beef, double boiled soup
• Examples: https://www.marthastewart.com/275524/watercress-recipes
Sautéed, fresh, sauce, puree, stir-fried
Considered a ‘superfood’ because of its high content of antioxidants
• One of the oldest known leaf vegetables consumed by humans (there is
evidence of its existence in ancient Greece up to 3,000 years ago)
• Watercress means "nose twister"

Recipe example: Exotic Watercress Salad
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Mushrooms
There are more
than 2,000 edible
varieties of mushrooms.
They can grow where
many other foods would not.

Enoki mushroom
What Enoki mushroom tastes like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:

Asia
East Asia
Sweet taste with a mushroom, green / cucumber-like, pea and slightly beany
flavour
Grown all year round in wild clusters on Chinese Hackbery trees, mulberry
trees, persimmon trees and ash trees
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Niacin (B3)
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Thiamine (B1), pantothenic acid (B5)
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Sakura, Peppermint, Tikka Massala
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Tahitian vanilla
Other F50: Millet, Teff, Beet greens
More pairing options here.

• White champignon mushroom
• Oyster mushroom
• Soups, salads, sauces, stews, stir-fries, korean pancake, ramen, miso
soup, sukiyaki, hot pot, omelette, curries
• Great low carb substitute for noodles and spaghetti
• Examples: https://www.allrecipes.com/recipes/15176/fruits-andvegetables/mushrooms/enoki/
Need to be cooked quickly, either flash fried, briefly pan roasted or bathed in
the residual heat of stir-fries or stews

Technical Fun Facts:

Being explored

Interesting Information:

Being explored

Maitake
mushroom
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

China
China, Japan, USA
Meaty, mushroom flavour
Can be found at the base of oak, elm and maple trees
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin D, niacin (B3)
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin B2
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Shiso green, Tikka Massala
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Ginger, Sweet paprika powder
Other F50: Alfalfa sprouts, Teff, Orange tomato
More pairing options here.

• Brown champignon mushroom
• Shiitake
• Nabemono dish, sauces, stir-fries, stews, omelettes, hot pots, salads, pasta,
pizza, soups, risotto, crisps, rice dishes, miso
• Examples: https://www.yummly.com/recipes/maitake-mushroom
Baked, stir-fried, cooked in foil with olive oil
Being explored
• Known in Japan as the “King of mushrooms” as it can grow to more than
45kg
• Has been used for its supposed (not proven) medicinal properties in China
and Japan for many years.

What Maitake mushroom tastes like:

Saffron milk
cap mushroom
Grows in / from:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:

Europe, North America
Nutty, woody with hint of umami taste and meaty texture
Grow in pine forests

Taste profile is being explored…
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Cooks well with / in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:

Interesting Information:

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Pantothenic acid (B5)
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Niacin (B3), omega-3 fatty acids, fiber
• Olive oil (recommended to not cook with butter in some cultures), garlic,
parsley, cream, onions, red wine, steak, soups, sauces, stews, risotto, spinach,
borek, sucuk, tomato sauce, eggs, chorizo
• Examples: https://www.wildmushroomrecipes.org/browse-wild-mushroomrecipes/category-recipes/lactarius-deliciosus-delicious-or-saffron-milk-cap
Fried, marinated, pickled, salted, raw, sautéed
Produces an orange milky liquid when cut.

In Siberia, saffron milk caps are used as a traditional herbal
remedy for treating a wide variety of conditions such as asthma, jaundice and food
poising.

Nuts & seeds
There’s no wonder these little powerhouses are often
called ‘super foods’. Their protein, vitamin E and good fat
content, paired with their flavour and texture, remains unmatched.

Flax seeds
What Flax seeds taste like:
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (30g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:

Western Africa
Europe, North America, South America, Russia, Kazakhstan, China
Mild nutty taste with an earthy undertone
• Best grown in cooler climates with some sunlight
• Whole plant can be used as fibers are used to produce linen
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Polyunsaturated fatty acids, omega-3 fatty
acids, fiber, magnesium, thiamine (B1)
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Phosphorous, manganese
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Elderflower blossom, Basil
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Cardamom
Other F50: Wild rice, Fonio, Kale
More pairing options here.

• Quinoa
• Couscous
• Salads, cereals, sandwiches, vegetarian bakes/meatballs/burgers
• Flax seed oil can be used in salad dressings, cold dips, sauces, vegan
mayonnaise
• Examples: https://yurielkaim.com/flaxseed-recipes/
Raw, roasted, blended, ground into flour

Technical Fun Facts:

Being explored

Interesting Information:

Being explored

Hemp seeds
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Kazakhstan, Kirgistan, Turkmenistan, Usbekistan, Tajikistan, Azerbaijan, Georgia
Northern hemisphere
A mild nutty taste like pine nuts with some fattiness and beany-like nuance

Environmental:

One of the fastest growing plants, grows in variety of soils, does not rely on fertilizers
and pesticides

Nutrition per
standard raw
portion (30g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Thiamine (B1), phosphorous, magnesium, manganese,
polyunsaturated fatty acids, omega-3 fatty acids
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Protein, iron, zinc, niacin (B3)

Pairs well with:

Can be used
instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:

What Hemp seeds taste like:

•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Oyster leaf, Flat leaved parsley, Shiso leaf
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Bay leaf
Other F50: Flax seed, Wild rice, Beet greens
More pairing options here.

• Flax seed
• Chia seed
• Sunflower seed
• Salads, granola, vegetarian bakes/meatballs, muesli, cereals, crumbs, crackers,
biscuits, breads, smoothies, desserts
• Oil used in salad dressings, sauces, dips, cold soups
• Examples: https://ohmyveggies.com/hemp-seed-recipes/
Raw, ground, sprouted, made into powder, pressed to oil

Technical Fun
Facts:

Hemp and marijuana are members of the same species, but hempseeds don’t contain
THC, the compound that causes the drug-like effects of marijuana.

Interesting
Information:

• One of the first plants to be spun into fiber 10,000 years ago.
• In addition to being a nutritional food source, hemp seeds can be refined into
commercials items like paper, clothing, biodegradable plastic, biofuel.

Recipe example: Pumpkin soup
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Sesame seeds
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per
standard raw portion
(30g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead
of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

What Sesame seeds taste like:

Africa
China, Tanzania, India, Sudan
Mainly nutty and earthy with some roasted notes
Highly resilient
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Polyunsaturated fatty acids, iron, magnesium
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Thiamine (B1), phosphorous, selenium,
manganese, calcium, zinc
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Caraway, Madras curry
Spices: Tahitian Vanilla, Cayenne Pepper, Lemongrass
Other F50: White icicle radish, sprouted chickpeas, Cowpeas
More pairing options here.

• Poppy seed
• Sunflower seed
• Pumpkin seed
• On top of baked goods, salads, breads, crackers, sushi, soups, stir-fries,
noodles, rice dishes, dressings, tahini, halwa, za'atar, ramen, halva, dressing
• Korean, Japanese and Middle Eastern cuisines
• Examples: https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2014/aug/09/sesameseed-recipe-tahini-chicken-wings-hummus-10-best
Toasted, raw, grinding, roasted, as tahini paste
High oil content
• The widely used varieties are either black or white.
• The plants produce pods that burst open when mature to reveal their tiny
golden seeds. This is where the phase ‘open sesame’ comes from.

Recipe example: Poke bowl with salmon
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Walnuts
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (30g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

What Walnuts taste like:

North America, Middle east
China, USA, Iran, Turkey, Mexico
Mild nutty aroma with some bitterness from the skin
Grow all year round, ideally in sunny climates with rich, deep soil
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins E, thiamine (B1), riboflavin (B2),
manganese, omega-3 fatty acids
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): PUFA, magnesium
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Sakura
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Cinnamon
Other F50: Teff, Orange tomato, Wild rice
More pairing options here.

• Pine nut
• Pecan nut
• Hazelnut
• Snacks, bakes, salads, stews, sauces, salad dressings, muesli, maple syrup,
caramel, cake, pesto, mayonnaise, liqueur
• Examples: https://www.bbc.com/food/walnut
Pickled, boiled, raw, dry-fried, roasted, blended, coated, caramelized, croquante
Contain more Omega-3 fatty acids than any other nut.
• Probably the oldest tree food known to man. Humans have been eating
them for at least 10,000 years.
• Nickname: “Brain food” (due to the shape of the nut)

Recipe example: Cauliflower bowl
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Root vegetables
Root vegetables
are crisp and
colourful with leafy
tops that can and
should also be
eaten in order to
reduce food waste.

Black salsify
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Black salsify tastes like:

Europe
Belgium, France, Netherlands, Germany
Slight bitter taste, mild artichoke / asperge-like
Grows well in cool, temperate climates
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Fiber, Vitamin E
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Iron
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras curry, Sakura, Tikka Massala
Spices: Ginger, Tahitian vanilla, Bourbon vanilla
Other F50: Red sweet potato, Okra, Nopales
More pairing options here.

• Asparagus
• Parsnip
• Artichoke
• White sauces, soups, stews, roasts, salads, butter noisette, béchamel
sauce
• Examples: https://www.bbc.com/food/salsify
Fried, boiled, sautéed, sous-vide, puréed, deep fried, raw, roasted, smoked,
steamed, battered and deep-fried, baked
Being explored
Perennial member of the sunflower family

Recipe example: Salmon & sweet potato pie
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Parsley root
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard raw
portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Europe
China, India, Vietnam, Nigeria, Philippines, Central Europe
Herbaceaous flavour reminiscent of parsley, celeriac, green celery. More
dedicated and sweeter than parsnip.

• Available year-round
• High drought-resistance
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin C
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Omega-3 fatty acids
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Mint, Madras Curry
Spices: Ginger, Lemongrass, Tahitian vanilla
Other F50: Fonio, Teff, Adzuki beans
More pairing options here.

• Parsnip
• Turnip
• Celeriac

Cooks well in:

• Stews, salads, slaws, soups, fries, veggie chips, potatoes, marinades/spice
blends
• Examples: https://www.mynewroots.org/site/2012/01/parsley-root-frieswith-roasted-tomato-ketchup-2/

Edible parts:

Root and leaves

Cooking Methods:

• Raw for crisp texture, cooked for creamy texture
• Also can be baked, fried, puréed, smoked, sautéed, or steamed, roasted

Technical Fun Facts:

Being explored

Interesting Information:

Being explored

What Parsley root tastes like:

White icicle
radish
Origin:

Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:

Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Central Asia
China, India, Vietnam, Nigeria, Philippines
Mild radish flavour with a crispy texture, less pungent than the common red
radishes
• Fast-growing
• As they deter squash-loving bugs, they’re often planted with squash and
pumpkins, and can be used as a fallow (or cover) crop helping to enrich soil
between harvests.
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin C
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras Curry, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Lemongrass, Sweet paprika powder
Other F50: Wild rice, Beet greens, Okra
More pairing options here.

• Daikon
• Turnip
• Tacos, salads, soups, stir-fries, curries, bowls, sweet and sour, tempura,
sushi, sashimi, kimchi, pickle, crudité
• Examples: https://www.chinasichuanfood.com/spicy-white-radish-salad/
• Grilled, braised, roasted, grated, boiled, pickled, preserved, raw,
impregnated, fermented
• Roasting this vegetable will give it a subtle sweetness
White icicle radishes contain vitamin C and have the benefit of helping with
digestion.
Being explored

What White icicle radish tastes like:

Sprouts
Sprouting doubles, and in some cases even triples, the
nutritional value of plants. Seeds and beans need warm and
humid conditions to sprout, therefore, they carry
the risk of bacterial growth.
It is important to wash
them with cold water
and to only eat them
when they’re fresh.
Any rotten pieces
or parts should
be avoided.

Alfalfa sprouts
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard
raw portion (8.25g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:
Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:

What Alfalfa sprouts taste like:

Asia
Eastern Asia
Green, grassy smell with a slightly bitter taste and some pungency
• Can be grown industrially or at home in warm, moist conditions within one
to two days
• Adaptability and ability to enrich soil
• Long growing season
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (but has digestible energy, amino
acids, and is a source of Vitamin K with 30g)
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras Curry, Lemon balm
Spices: Ginger, Tahitian vanilla, Cayenne pepper
Other F50: Wild rice, Teff grain, White icicle radish
More pairing options here.

• Mung bean sprouts
• Stir-fries, soups, stews, salads, burgers, sandwiches, Pad Thai
• Examples: https://www.foodandwine.com/beans-legumes/alfalfasprouts/best-alfalfa-sprout-recipes#4
Stir-fried, boiled, baked, raw

Technical Fun Facts:

Being explored

Interesting Information:

Being explored

Food specific safety
warning:

As sprouts grow in similar conditions to bacteria, making them prone to
contamination, food safety practices need to be followed closely:
Sprouts need to be washed thoroughly with cold water and should only
be eaten when they’re fresh. Always include in messaging & recipes.

Sprouted
kidney beans
Grows in / from:

Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Myanmar, India, Brazil, China, Mexico, Tanzania, United States

Slightly bitter with easy absorption of flavours in dish, firm texture
Kidney beans convert nitrogen from the air and ‘fix’ it into a form that can
be readily used by plants.

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (8.25g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (but source of Vitamin C with
40g or thiamine (B1) with 50g)

Cooks well with / in:

• Stir fries, spring rolls, soups, salads, combined with rice or noodles,
chili, mash, stew, seasonings, sweetened sauces or dressings
• Examples: https://www.bbc.com/food/kidney_bean

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:

Food specific safety warning:

Boiled, canned, stovetop, pressure cooked

When sprouted, Kidney beans nutritional value skyrockets to three times
that of unsprouted kidney beans.
As with all dried beans it is essential to
thoroughly cook kidney bean sprouts by boiling
in water or stock for 10 minutes.
Always include in messaging & recipes.

Taste profile is being explored…

Recipe example: Chinese cabbage with lentils
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Sprouted chickpeas
Grows in:
Taste
Descriptors:

India, Australia, Myanmar, Pakistan, Turkey, Mediterranean
Mild chickpea flavour with some green/grassy, sulfureous and nutty notes. Flavour
reminds of soy sprouts.

Environmental:

Being explored

Nutrition per
standard raw
portion (8.25g):

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None (but includes antioxidants, slow-releasing
carbohydrates, and is a source of folate with 60g)

Pairs well with:

•
•
•
•

Can be used
instead of:
Cooks well in:
Cooking
Methods:

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Sakura, Madras Curry
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Ginger, Isot
Other F50: White icicle radish, Wild rice, Fonio
More pairing options here.

• Sprouted mung bean
• Curries, burgers, wraps, salads, soups, stews, stir-fries, fritters, as a side dish
• Hummus from sprouted chickpeas has more crunch and flavour than unsprouted
Examples: https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/chickpea
Soaked & simmered, stove-cooked, slow-cooked, roasted, steamed, pan-roasted

Technical Fun
Facts:

• Sprouting chickpeas neutralizes the phytic acid and allows the body to better absorb
nutrients such as calcium, magnesium, zinc.
• The water produced by chickpeas can be used as an egg substitute. This is known as
aquafaba or chickpea water.

Interesting
Information:

To sprout chickpeas, soak for eight hours, drain and rinse. Transfer to a glass jar/bowl
and cover with a cheesecloth. Repeat the steps until sprouts have desired length. This
usually takes three to four days.

Food specific
safety warning:

Sprouted chickpeas are prone to bacterial growth, so it’s important to wash
them thoroughly with cold water before eating them. Always include in
messaging & recipes.

What Sprouted chickpeas taste like:

Tubers

Tubers grow into the ground, where they
absorb and store valuable nutrients for
the winter or drier months. Typically
high in carbohydrates, they are
a valuable source of energy.

Lotus root
Origin:
Grows in:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

Cooks well in:
Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Central Asia
Tropical Asia, Australia
Mild, bland, taste, quite similar to potato slightly sweeter and with some
nutty nuances
• Incredibly resilient
• Can grow and flourish in most bodies of water and replant their own
seeds, which can be stored and survive for decades.

• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin C
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, potassium, Vitamin B2,
phosphorous
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Rose, Madras Curry
Spices: Ginger, Tahitian vanilla, Black pepper powder
Other F50: Nopales, Pumpkin leaves, Beet greens
More pairing options here.

• Daikon
• Jerusalem artichoke
• Water chestnut
• Tempura, chips, soup, teriyaki sauce, stir-fries, salads
• Examples: https://cookpad.com/us/search/lotus%20root
Stir-fried, deep-fried, braised, pickled
Being explored
Tip: Put in lemon juice or other acidic liquid to stop from browning

What Lotus root tastes like:

Ube (purple yam)
Origin:

North America

Grows in:

Indonesia, Philippines, West Africa, Southeast Asia, Pacific Islands, Caribbean

Taste Descriptors:

Less savoury than a potato, more similar to sweet potato, not to intense with a
sweet, chestnut-like nuance.

Environmental:
Nutrition per
standard raw
portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead
of:

Cooks well in:

Cooking Methods:

Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting
Information:

• Fast-growing
• It’s known as a ‘famine crop’ in the tropical and subtropical regions of the world.
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamin E
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): None
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Tikka Massala, Madras Curry, Shiso green
Spices: Tahitian vanilla, Lemongrass, Sweet paprika powder
Other F50: Pumpkin leaves, Khorasan wheat, Adzuki beans
More pairing options here.

• Orange sweet potato
• Potato
• Green plantains

• Ice cream, cookies, cakes, pudding, jam, curries, cup cakes, pastries, Halo Halo,
flan, sticky rice, milkshakes, smoothies
• Examples: http://www.revelist.com/food-drink/ube-recipes/2464/this-is-themost-magical-poundcake-weve-ever-seen/6
• Boiled, baked, steamed, puffed, puréed
• Can be turned into a powder or jam for baking

Being explored
Linked to the “hipster Instagram” trend as it makes for many photogenic donuts and
ice creams.

What Ube tastes like:

Yam bean root
(jicama)
Grows in / from:
Taste Descriptors:

Environmental:

Nutrition per standard raw
portion (85g):

Cooks well with / in:

Cooking Methods:
Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

Americas, Ethiopia, Congro, Pakistan, Indonesia, Namibia
Starchy, slightly sweet flavour (similar to water chestnut) with crunchy
texture (similar to uncooked potato)
• High yielding plant that grows easily in both tropical and arid
climates
• Promotes soil fertility through nitrogen fixation
• Can be intercropped with maize and beans
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): None
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Fiber, Vitamin C
• Ice cream, milk, tarts, cookies, truffles, donuts, cakes, flan, salads,
snacks, stir-fries, soups, tortilla, tacos, spring roll (popiah), slaw
• Great low calorie swap for potatoes, fries or chips
• Examples: https://www.everydaymaven.com/15-jicama-recipes/
Raw, boiled, baked, stir-fried
Being explored
Refreshing as it contains a lot of water

Taste profile is being explored…

Red Indonesian
(cilembu)
sweet potato
Origin:
Grows in:

Taste Descriptors:
Environmental:
Nutrition per standard
raw portion (85g):

Pairs well with:

Can be used instead of:

North and central America
Indonesia, West Java

Sweet taste with a caramellic, honey, nutty, potato flavour and a creamy texture
This variety is not common - by eating more varieties of similar foods we are
encouraging biodiversity which has a positive impact on farming yields, soil
health, economy while increasing the variety of nutrients consumed
• Rich In (30%+ Daily Value): Vitamins A and E
• Source Of (15-30% Daily Value): Vitamin C, manganese
•
•
•
•

Herbs & flowers: Madras Curry, Shiso green, Tikka Massala
Spices: Ginger, Tahitian vanilla, Lemongrass
Other F50: Okra, White icicle radish, Beet greens
More pairing options here.

• Orange sweet potato
• Potato
• Parsnip

Cooks well with/in:

• Fries, curries, samosas, quesadillas, casseroles, puree, sweet and savoury pies,
desserts, sauces, stew, breads, buns, cookies, Bubur (sweet dessert)
• Examples: https://www.yummly.com/recipes/red-sweet-potatoes

Cooking Methods:

Baked, roasted, deep fried, puffed, candied, barbequed

Technical Fun Facts:
Interesting Information:

What Red Indonesian sweet potato tastes like:

Being explored

In parts of North America sweet potatoes are called yams. This is a misnomer
since yams are a totally different species and only distantly related to regular
potatoes.

Recipe example: Sweet potato fries with cheese sauce
(From the Knorr F50F Recipe toolkit Autumn/Winter 2018)

Principles & Methodology
How experts in food sustainability, agriculture and
nutrition collaborated to identify and shortlist the
Future 50 foods.

5 Guiding Principles
PROMOTE
BIODIVERSITY
AND DIETARY
DIVERSITY

STIMULATE A SHIFT
TOWARDS
PLANT-BASED
FOODS

CONSIDER
ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT OF FARMING
PRACTICES

FOCUS ON NUTRIENT
CONTENT OF RAW,
UNPROCESSED
FOODS

OPTIMISE
NUTRIENT
BALANCE ACROSS
FOOD GROUPS

Therefore the 12
most common crops
have been excluded
with the exception of
soy.
Less familiar
varieties of these
were considered.

Plant-based foods can
provide comparable
nutrients to animalbased foods with a lower
environmental impact.

The data used is based
on standard farming
practices sourced via
publicly available
information.

The nutritional values
reflect the foods in their
raw state. Nutritional
values may change as a
result of preparing,
cooking or processing.

The list includes sources
of protein and
carbohydrates and
vegetables to enable
swaps, additions and
new dishes.

Steps to identifying the Future 50 Foods
External and internal experts in food sustainability, food security, nutrition, human rights
and agriculture developed, validated and endorsed this methodology.
Versatile, Plant
Based
• All plant based
• No herbs, spices,
fruits
• Not including 12
most consumed
crops except soy

Nutritional Value
• Nutrient Rich Foods
(NRF) Index 15.3
• Score based on 18
nutrients
• Nutrition
information from
credible databases

Environmental Impact
• Relative
greenhouse gas
emissions, land
occupation within
food groups
• Outliers further
evaluated

Flavour & Acceptability
• Availability,
affordability, flavour,
ability to use in
common dishes
• Assessment by
internal teams

Diversity
• Spread across the
food groups
• Ability to fulfil
intentions of
ingredients in
recipes and
products

Developed, Validated and Endorsed by Internal and External Experts
World Wildlife Fund, University of Washington, Wageningen University, Crops For the Future, Oxfam
Local Relevance
• Check to ensure
potential use of at
least 25% of
ingredients in
future recipes and
products in top
markets

Chef Acceptability
• Assessment of
flavour, ability to
cook with the
ingredients
• Insights & recipes
shared

Supply Chain
Feasibility
• Assessment against
current supply and
capability of supply
market and volume
expansion

Social Responsibility
• Assessment and
acknowledgement
of agricultural
supply chains to
flag risks

Agricultural
Feasibility
• Evaluated
feasibility of
producing crops in
various climates,
availability of seeds

More Information
about the Future 50 Foods can be found here.
Future 50 Action Plans
Future 50 PR Toolkit
Methodology & Ingredients Summary

Future 50 Foods report
PDC information about unique ingredients
Recipe guidelines
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Contact
Dorothy Shaver
Global Sustainability Brand Manager
Dorothy.Shaver@Unilever.com
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